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A special interest group of 

lngton Assodation for Blllngual Education 

A once-a-month BOOK STUDY exploring and discussing 
··reaching for Biliteracy: Strengthening the Bridges between languages" 

This book by Beeman and Urow has been utilized by many of the leading dual language and high

performing English language learner schools throughout the United States as a template upon which to 

build highly effective, bilingual education programs. Technology requirements are minimal. 

Register at: https ://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2038815994266871555 

* Participation is Complimentary * One-hour Webinars 

Focus Chapter(s) and Subject 

Chapters 1, 2, 3 Hosted by Madison Elementary, Mt Vernon School District 
-Foundations in Teaching for Biliteracy 
-Students: A Multicultural Perspective 
-Teachers: Capitalizing on Life Experiences & Diversity 
(·Reflection Activity: p.47, #1· p.4 of Handouts) 

Chapter 5 Language Resources, Linguistic Creativity, and Cultural 
Funds of Knowledge (*Reflection Activity: p. 75, Table 5.1; p.5 of Handouts: 
Cof/ect student oral or written language samples. No need to record-these 
can be overhead language samples.) Host: West View Ele., Burlington SD 

Chapter 4, 6 Planning the Strategic Use of Two Languages, and 
Building Background Knowledge (*Rettect;on Activity: p.87, #2; p.6 of 
Handouts) Hosted by OSPI, Migrant & Bilingual Education 

Chapters 7, 8 Reading Comprehension, and Writing: A Multilingual 
Perspective ("Rettection Activity: p.98, #3; or p.113, #4; p. 7 of Handouts) 
Hosted by Chester H. Thompson Elementary, Bethel School District 

Chapter 9 Word Study and Fluency: The Dictado and Other Authentic 
Strategies • (Watch the 5-part video series "Nombres largos y cortos" on the 

TFB website:www.teachingforbifiteracy.com. Can be found under Vfdeos
Espafiol; p.8 of Handouts) Hosted by Evergreen Ele., Shelton School District 

Chapter 10 The Bridge: Strengthening Connections between 

Languages (*Reflection Activity: Plan and implement a BUF!I p.9-12 of 
Handouts) Hosted by Western Washington University 

Study Guide 

http://W\vw.teachingforbll iteracy. 
oom/chap er-1/ 

http:/twww.teachingforbiliteracv. 
oom/chapler-2/ 
htt :/twww.teachin forbiliterac . 
oom/chap er -3/ 

http://W\vw.teachingforbiliteracy. 
oom/chap er-5/ 

http:/twww. teachingforbil iteracy. 
oom/chapler-4/ 
http:/twww.teachingforbiliteracy. 
oom/chap er -6/ 

http://W\vw. teachingforbiliteracy. 
oom/chap er-7/ 
http://W\vw. teachingfort>il iteracy. 
oom/chao er -8/ 

http:/ twww. teachingforbil iteracy. 
oom/chap er -9/ 

http://W\vw.teachingforbiliteracy. 
oom/chap er-10/ 

"Be prepared to share your Activity reflections during each Month's Book Share. 

Questions: Contact Michael Shapiro shap40@frontier.com 

mailto:shap40@frontier.com
http://W\vw.teachingforbiliteracy
http://W\vw
http://W\vw
http:/twww.teachingforbiliteracy
http:/twww
http://W\vw.teachingforbiliteracy
http:/twww.teachingforbiliteracv
http://W\vw.teachingforbll
http:website:www.teachingforbifiteracy.com
mailto:shap40@frontier.com
http://W\vw.teachingforbiliteracy
http://W\vw
http://W\vw
http:/twww.teachingforbiliteracy
http:/twww
http://W\vw.teachingforbiliteracy
http:/twww.teachingforbiliteracv
http://W\vw.teachingforbll
http:website:www.teachingforbifiteracy.com


  
       

    

     
   
  
     

     
       

        
     

   
       

        
 

        
       

   

To Access Urow Video 
 Minimize the webinar browser. 
 In order to access the video, go to 
 1. Teaching for Biliteracy website at 

http://www.teachingforbiliteracy.com/ 
 2. Select "Sign Up" (free) and create a login and password. 
 3. Login to the site. 
 4. Select “Book Study Guides” 
 5. Select "Kick off your book study with 

a biliteracy webinar by co-author Cheryl Urow : Watch 
this introductory webinar with the book study 
participants as a way of beginning a discussion around the 
elements of biliteracy. The webinar offers several 
opportunities to pause, reflect, and discuss." 

 6. Play the video from the TFB site. No need to download. 
 7. Advance the presentation to the 4:00 mark and view to 

the 47:35 mark. 
 8. At the 47:35 mark, close the Teaching for Biliteracy in 

your browser which will take you back to the webinar. 

http://www.teachingforbiliteracy.com/
http://www.teachingforbiliteracy.com/sample-pd/
http://www.teachingforbiliteracy.com/sample-pd/
http:http://www.teachingforbiliteracy.com
http:http://www.teachingforbiliteracy.com


      
    

     

    
   

       
        

 

      
      

 

        
    

         
       

      

      
     

        
       

    

        

Foundations of Teaching for Biliteracy 
Chapter 1 
Key Points 

 Biliteracy instruction includes the broad range of teaching 
and learning activities involving reading and writing that 
occur in English and Spanish across the curriculum. 

 Effective biliteracy educators embrace a holistic, 
multilingual perspective on teaching, learning, and 
assessment that sees two (or more) languages that each 
student speaks as complimentary parts of the student’s 
developing linguistic repertoire. 

 Teaching for biliteracy in Spanish and English in the 
United States involves complex processes that are 
informed by fundamental sociolinguistic premises. 

 The Bridge is the instructional moment in teaching for 
biliteracy when teachers bring the two languages together, 
guiding students to engage in contrastive analysis of the 
two languages and to transfer the academic content they 
have learned from one language to the other language. 

 Bridging involves the use of cross-linguistic strategies and 
leads to the development of metalinguistic awareness. 

 The biliteracy unit framework is a flexible structure that 
teachers can use to plan and implement effective 
biliteracy instruction in any teaching-for biliteracy 
context. 



  
 

  
      

   
    

  

    
   

     
   

  
 

   

Students: A Multilingual Perspective 
Chapter 2 
Key Points 

 Individual characteristics, such as 
linguaistic, cultural, academic 
background, vary widely among 
students who learn to read and write in 
Spanish and English in the United 
States. These characteristics have an 
impact on students’ learning. 

 Information about these characteristics 
should be available to teachers. 

 Instruction is most effective when it is 
differentiated to reflect the linguistic, 
cultural, and academic backgrounds of 
the students. 



 

    
     
      

  

    
    

   
   

     
    

  

  
       

   

Teachers: Capitalizing on Life Experiences 
and Diversity Chapter 2 Key Points 

 The cultural and linguistic background of 
teachers affects their understanding of the 
students and their interpretation of how to 
instruct in Spanish and English. 

 All teachers of Spanish literacy require 
specific professional development on how 
to teach literacy in Spanish in the United 
States. However, few teacher preparation 
programs in the United States include this 
requirement; so many Teachers who teach 
Spanish require additional professional 
development. 

 Literacy learning is enhanced when 
teachers are reflective and aware of their 
own strengths and challenges. 





w 
A special interest group of 

lngton Assodation for Blllngual Education 

A once-a-month BOOK STUDY exploring and discussing 
··reaching for Biliteracy: Strengthening the Bridges between languages" 

This book by Beeman and Urow has been utilized by many of the leading dual language and high

performing English language learner schools throughout the United States as a template upon which to 

build highly effective, bilingual education programs. Technology requirements are minimal. 

Register at: https ://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2038815994266871555 

* Participation is Complimentary * One-hour Webinars: 4:00 PM - 5:00 PM 

l•iiiW Focus Chapter(s) and Subject 

Chapters 1, 2, 3 Hosted by Madison Elementary, Mt Vernon School District 
-Foundations in Teaching for Biliteracy 
-Students: A Multicultural Perspective 
-Teachers: Capitalizing on Life Experiences & Diversity 
(·Reflection Activity: p.47, #1· p.4 of Handouts) 

Chapter 5 Language Resources, Linguistic Creativity, and Cultural 
Funds of Knowledge (*Reflection Activity: p. 75, Table 5.1; p.5 of Handouts: 
Cof/ect student oral or written language samples. No need to record-these 
can be overhead language samples.) Host: West View Ele., Burlington SD 

Chapter 4, 6 Planning the Strategic Use of Two Languages, and 
Building Background Knowledge (*Rettect;on Activity: p.87, #2; p.6 of 
Handouts) Hosted by OSPI, Migrant & Bilingual Education 

Chapters 7, 8 Reading Comprehension, and Writing: A Multilingual 
Perspective ("Rettection Activity: p.98, #3; or p.113, #4; p. 7 of Handouts) 
Hosted by Chester H. Thompson Elementary, Bethel School District 

Chapter 9 Word Study and Fluency: The Dictado and Other Authentic 
Strategies • (Watch the 5-part video series "Nombres largos y cortos" on the 

TFB website:www.teachingforbifiteracy.com. Can be found under Vfdeos
Espafiol; p.8 of Handouts) Hosted by Evergreen Ele., Shelton School District 

Chapter 10 The Bridge: Strengthening Connections between 

Languages (*Reflection Activity: Plan and implement a BUF!I p.9-12 of 
Handouts) Hosted by Western Washington University 

Study Guide 

http://W\vw.teachingforbll iteracy. 
oom/chap er-1/ 

http:/twww.teachingforbiliteracv. 
oom/chapler-2/ 
htt :/twww.teachin forbiliterac . 
oom/chap er -3/ 

http://W\vw.teachingforbiliteracy. 
oom/chap er-5/ 

http:/twww. teachingforbil iteracy. 
oom/chapler-4/ 
http:/twww.teachingforbiliteracy. 
oom/chap er -6/ 

http://W\vw. teachingforbiliteracy. 
oom/chap er-7/ 
http://W\vw. teachingfort>il iteracy. 
oom/chao er -8/ 

http:/ twww. teachingforbil iteracy. 
oom/chap er -9/ 

http://W\vw.teachingforbiliteracy. 
oom/chap er-10/ 

"Be prepared to share your Activity reflections during each Month's Book Share. 

Questions: Contact Michael Shapiro shap40@frontier.com 

mailto:shap40@frontier.com
http://W\vw.teachingforbiliteracy
http://W\vw
http://W\vw
http:/twww.teachingforbiliteracy
http:/twww
http://W\vw.teachingforbiliteracy
http:/twww.teachingforbiliteracv
http://W\vw.teachingforbll
http:website:www.teachingforbifiteracy.com


     
  

Thank you for your 
interest and support ! 




